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for Additional Funds For 
Of Dimes August 16 Aug. 31

Refrigerated Air 
Installed At The 
Hansford Court House

"ork Installing refrigeration 
type air conditioning is under 
way at the Hansford county court 
house. Brown and Hnkle Electri
cal Company o f  Pam pa received 
the contract to sell and install 
the air conditioning. The Pampa 
company made the lowest sealed 
bid for th is type of air condi
tioning. Only the main floor of 
the building will be air condi
tioned at this time. Connections 
are bang Installed so other units 
o f the court house can be air con
ditioned later if  deemed neces
sary.

The air conditioning system is 
so arranged that the system can 
be changed from air condition
ing to heat. This may prove of 
large value to Hansford county, 
since the beating system at the 
court bouse is in bad repair and 
might have to be abandoned at 
any time.
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Brother Of R. V.
Converse Died At 
Kansas City. Kan.
e.rl'vV,hCOnVer?e retUrned h° " 7early this week from attending

CUvrt  SerViCl S Held in Kansas iCity. Mo. for his brother Harold I 
. Converse, age 61 Fllneral ser |

lith* Were held Wednesd»  Ju ly !

Harold L- Converse had been 1 ... ,
nead millwright at the bi - Gen- I , , tcn votin* boxe* of Hans- i 
real Mills factory in Kansas City coun,y will l.e available for,
for 28 years. Several months v  n ' V ins in tbe Democratic Pri- '
ho suffered an small aorident !T !r\  eU* Uon t0 be held tb»s
that caused a blood dot in hi< ' ‘ “ rdy JulY 24th. 
left leg The leg was amputated Chairman R v
below the knee, and Mr Con-i rSC announced the location 
verse had returned to his work ! th<? boxes and the iud8es in '

> big General Min., r *'haW  ot the election this week.
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Notice To 
Parents Of 

This County
Transfers before September 1st. 

1. A pupil residing in the dis- 
t trlct but whose name does not 
appear on the census roll may
be transferred on the basis ot 
parental request to the county 
hoard at any time before Septem
ber 1. Confirmation by the Com
missioners o f  the county board's 
action then qualifies the pupil 
for incluion in ADA totals and 
for any transportation program 
payments to which the pupil may
be entitled. (This also applies 
to children on census who tailed 
to transfer by June 1.

Transfers after September 1st.
1. Any resident pupil o f a dis
trict whose grade is not taught 
within the district may be trans
ferred at any time during the 
current school year by the coun
ty board, subject to approval 
by the Commissioner of Educa
tion.
2. ruder unusual circumstances 
involving hardship or unnecess
ary extension o f bus routes, a 
pupil may be transferred for 
Foundation Program benefits 
even though his grade is taught 
In the home district. This trans
fer may be approved for Founda
tion Program benefits by the 
Commissioner o f  Education only 
upon the receipt or a statement 
of approval from both the send
ing and receiving districts’ local 
boards o f school trustees, and 
the county board. (This section 
will hare application to very few
aaes.

You should make your applica
tion for transfer through John
nie Lee at the Court House.

HANSFORD COUNTY 7

US producing gas wells

producing world’s best 

gas for U. S.
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All Ten Voting 
Boxes Open For 
Demo. Prmiaries

at the big General Mills Early 
in June of this year Due to his 
long service and lovaltv \

election this week 
They are as follows:
Precinct No. 1, Spearman 

charge of the heating ' units T f  ' House’ with Freeman
the company. Always being a|!T ey “ s Klertlon judBe- Ea(h 
careful and tidy man. Mr. Con. ! .  wU1 employ clerlcs
verse saw a surplus pipe hang- i d
ing from a bracket in the base- 1 2 Kimbell com-
ment „ f  the mill Having plenty ? 111 vote at th® Fred
of time, he proceedd to take , h°me’ wlth Romy Tom'  :
down the pipe and bee,,, . 1 ,lnson as election Judge. Keervillet, Tex -  Spl.-Jam es
disconnect the joints so he could _,Preclnct N& 3- is ‘ he Gruver | Hrown, 10710 Muscatine. Hous-
store it neatly in a bin movirieH 1 Eleva,or box with R. H. Green tc>n> Center, counseloi-in tiaining
for this purpose While' usinc aSJ he election Jud8e. jat. "*e Texas Lions Camp for
two large pi£; wrenches one c  Prt'clncl N° «. i* the Gruver |c> i|»lded Children, near Keerville
slipped and the end struck Mr Sch()o1 House box Mr- Converse Kives 8° me f i f i n g  instruction 
Converse jL a b o v e  £ ? \ e l e c t i o n  -  “ “ “
rupturing an artery. He was 3?dg? ,[ ° r. i hls box' We under* 
carried to a hospital, the in- •! 7  k'  ,  Ff* nk Wallm was the 
jured artery removed and a 3 he haS m° Ved fr0m
inch section grafted. Mr. Con- Precinct No x tv, * v, j
verse had been doing just fine Sch^T hm .^ 5- tb® H.tchland 
for some 8 or 10 days. Compli- ^  ‘ 7  * P* ! 'e

was result of internal bleeding. ^  |s the pan.

handle Eastern Plant for voting 
and Charles Patton is the elec
tion judge.

Precinct No. 7. is the Oslo

10c Reduction In Rate On
Hansford County has received 

a 10c reduction in the sinking 
fund o f the county. The rate 
was 80c and has been lowered 
to 70c. according to the Commis
sioners Court. The court met on

July 11th to take 
tax reduction.

This concerns

X i
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Republicn Primary Election T o ; 
Be Held In County For First Time

serve as

It Aint Fair
W e Apologize

It has come to the attentio ^
'o f  this newspaper publisher that w  I •„
the spearman Reporter has work- .^ bnson wl11
ed an injust to renter, of land ° ,e£ “>n j.ud*e „ .

! owned by citizens who live out- Pr*e‘ nct No 8’ ls the phiHips 
side of the county. We apologiie. Plant for votlnK and Ben Arthur 
because It is a fact that we wl̂ _ serve as the election judge, 
have a tendency to pick out an ^rcUict n q. 9f js the Morse 
isolated case where some lucky j f™ 001. hoU8e for voting and Er- 

j producer made 15 bushels of ess Pitman will serve as the 
wheat over a small acreage, and el*ct*on judge, 
play it up In news stories. Thus Precinct No. 10 is the Spear- 
a Hind owner in Arizona or New!man School House and Roy L. 

i Jersey who has a renter that McClellan will serve as the elec-
only cuts 3 bushel an acre ci 
understand . . . because he 
she jumps at the conclusion that 
the county average is about 1 
bushels per acre. That is fa 
from right. The county average 
for acres planted will probably 
not average 1 bushel per acre, 
because hundreds of acres have 
been plowed up. and other acres 

worth harvesting. So 
please don’t blame your renter, 
just chalk up your false impres
sions to the fact that your coun
try editor delights in being an 
OPTOMIST. but learn that the 
PESSIMIST is usually RIGHT.

.  ■> Spearman.

■  IHrccior.

t e rter *»>
mu 0n Part.v 

^  Usual, 
reports 

buildln* ■ ^ e Poll* close

OSLO NEWS
Visitors in the John O. Dahl 

home on Sunday were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Jewell Ward and children 
and the Misses Kathryn Knutson. 
Joyce Wayne Cooksey and Eloise 
Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Joul Stavlo wnt 
to Amarillo shopping on Wed
nesday.

Karen Ward visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Anson Ward onn Sun
day.

Another son was born to Mr 
and Mrs, Anson Ward on Sun
day July 17 Congratulations.

Mrs. L. L. Hill. Richard and 
Orville and Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Dahl called on the Elmer Jen
sens on Monday evening.

The Ray and Sherman families 
had Sunday dinner in the John 
O’ Dahl home.

Next Sunday night, at 8:00 
Young Peoples’ Luther League 
o'clock, in the parish hall, oui 
will sponsor two religious movies 

Tokaldo M ileposts" and "The 
Power o f  Prayer’ ’. No admission 
will be charged, hut a free will 
collection will be taken. Refresh
ments will be served after the 
picture and a social hour enjoy
ed. Everyone Is welcome

New W ell Staked 
North Spearman

According to information avail 
•Me at the Reporter office a new 

- ®U and gas location was made 
on the Collard and Steel land 

i North of Spearman on Section 
75 block H end TC. Survey 

’ Baker and Taylor Drilling com
pany will drill the well for Tok- 
••nd Production ompany.

I W iii  Steed
"And what style of hat does

tion judge.

N O T I C E

Ooley, 10. right. The Minia
ture golf course they are usingg 
was given by the Texas City 
Lions Club. A nine-hole course, 
it is in the shape of nine let
ters which spell out "Texas 
City."

Wheat Grower:. 
To Vote Friday 
On Allotments
County wheat growers will 

have the opportunity to vote 
next Friday on the referendum 
to determine whether or not 
marketing quotas, with penalti
es for orerplanttng acreage al
lotments. will be in effect for the 
1955 crop.

Results of the referendum will 
determine whether or not mark
eting quotas will be in effect. 
Any farmer is eligible to vote, 
with his wife, if he would be 
subject to the quotas, and that 
includes all who have farms where 
the wheat to be harvested for 
grain in 1955 is more than 15 
acreas. Hodges said.

Supports To Be Determined: 
"Price supports will be deter- 

Notice has been placed in the|mined bY tbe results o f the re- 
Court House at Spearman, calling I ferendunt. If two-thirds of the 
precinct convention for the De- nation's wheat farmers who vote 
mocratlc party, at 3 P. M. on 1 fav®r ‘ he quotas, tbe full level 
Saturday. July 24th. Inquire at j of price support which is author- 
your election booth, for place. >*ed for the 1955 crop— appar- 

Converse, Democratic ently somewhere from ‘
Chairman. Hansford County. percent of parity— will be avall- 

| able for those who comply with 
their wheat and other acreage 

! allotments.
“ If less than two-thirds favor 

quotas, price support will be at 
150 percent of parity for those 
who comply with their acreage 

■allotments. There will not be any 
; price support available for those 
! who fall to comply with acreage 
! allotments, with or without the 
marketing quotas.

Regardless of the outcome ot 
. the vote, there will still be acre- 

A car accident that narrowly ^  aUotmentSf even lf the nlark_ 
escaped serious injury to a small etlng quota8 are voted down, 
baby of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. | q>0tai Acreage Allotments:
Brock occured late Sunday after- j Eligibility for price supports
noon July 18th. at the inter- | wli] also require compliance with 
section of West Fifth Avenue ‘t0tai acreage allotments’ which

Car Accident 
Causes Injury 
To Brock Baby

Deserves Reelection
Texans are not in the habit 

of wasting words and we want 
endorsing Lyndon B. Johnson 

get right down to cases in 
for reelection to the Senate.

First: Lyndon has taken care 
of Texas better than any other 
legislator in our memory.

Second: Lyndon has establish- 
himself as one of the few 

leaders In the Nation who speaks 
with the voice of unity.

Third: Lyndon has saved tax- ^  ^  ......................... lolal acreage ...uunruv,
payers (and that includes U8 ' and Hanev streets. Mrs. Brock I wln be established for all farms
billions of dollars through hi. , was driving East on Fifth avenue ! when more than 10 acres are
work as Chairman of the s>en« xe (rettirmrig to her home, and Mr. j diverted from production of al
Preparedness Committee. , T O. Spiller, pumper for the | lotment crops. A producer will

Fourth: as the youngest leaii-1 Humbie 0il company was driv have to comply with the total 
of the Democratic Party North on Haney street.. Mr acreage allotment if one is es-

has put that P "ty  * .

H. D. Agent Attends 
Summer School

Your local Home Demonstra
tion Agent. June Gibbs, ig at
tending a three week workshop 
tending a three week work
shop at Texas State College for 
Women. This workshop will be 
held from July 17 to August 7. 
The workshop is planned for spe
cial help to Home Demonstra
tion Agents in all fields of their 
work in the county. New infor
mation will be presented on sub
ject matter areas, including prob
lems in nutrition: rapid methods 
of food preservation and prepara- 
tion: rapid methods o f  Clothing 
construction: textile fabrics and 
cleaning: housing and home beau
tification: and family living, and 
child care and development. All 
o f this will be intergrated with 
methods of publicity and promo
tional techniques which are prac
tical to county Home demonstra
tion Work. This aspect o f the 

I work will Include the planning 
[and writing of new* releases: the 
planning and setting for pictures, 
thods o f communication. Appro- 
and all applications o f other me- 
ximately sixteen specialist in 
these fields will visit the work
shop and give help and instruc
tions to the students.

Miss Gibbs will return to the 
county to resume her work Aug
ust in. The fifteen days spent on 
this workshop will come o ff of 
the annual leave which she has 
accumulated in the past two 
years.

For the first time In the 
history o f Hansford county a 
Republican primary election will 
be held next Saturday July 2 4tli.

According to County Repub
lican Chairman. Claude Smith 
the election this year will be 
limited to Precinct No. 10. The 
election will be held in the East 
Grade school buiidding at Spear- 

. This enables the election 
booth to be 150 feet away from 
the Democratic primary election 

hlch will be held for Precinct 
No. 10 in the high school build
ing.

Early Monday morning Mr. 
Smith had not settled on elec
tion officials. He stated that he 
anticipated getting volunteer elec
tion judges and clerks, since 
there has not been an assess
ment of candidates on the Re
publican ticket for the expenses 
of holding the election.

history, be has put t i t  p . i Spi„  stated after the acciden’ iablished for his farm, 
back on the traditional road of P ( ^  ^  ^  ^  the s x o p  | wlth aU individual 
moderate l'ro«resshism. on ^  strect at th,  in.

of , h o s 7 ! ; l , r kwitPh thousands tersection because a ,arSe cattle

mwelyUlbeWw S a t iS ,twhat to obscure the sign_He has merely " ___ Snearmail

, position

i recently moved to Spearman and 
eT 7 o en n Johnson deserves ’ apparently is not familiar with 
reelection by tut overwhelming the stop signs at intersections, 
vote and that is just exactly i According to  ̂ Infomation 
what Texas should— and * *u~
give him.

Four Attend State 
Youth Convention

Lorene Mundy, district Study

•ill— ! able at the Reporter office, Mr. 
Spiller, driving a 1951 Chevrolet 
ran into the 1951 Ford car driven 
by Mrs. Brock. Mrs. Brock had her 
small daughter and the baby in 
the car with her. She grabbed 
the baby by the leg as the cars

4ond°y Jimmy*Veriion, I collided' and probably saved the
. I

dav. July 18 to attend the State 
Youth Conference at Brown 
wood and the State Convention 
at Fort Worth.

Wanda Van Dyke and Lester 
Mundv left Wednesday morn- 
ng on a chartered bus from 
Amarillo to attend the Conven-

**°This convention is very in
spirational and well worth 

time and money spent.

A New Arrival
Mr and Mrs. Pat Cates are 

the proud parents of a baby boy 
Charles Patrick. T#h* baby wa. 
bora in the Hansford Ro*P‘ t8!
Monday. July 19 aad 
7 lbs. Both the baby and mother 
are doing fine.

" T s o i !  David Nathan, was bora

weighed 6} pound*.

Mr ad Mrs. Ervin Heater are 
home from a vacation la Denver.

well as
all individual crop allot

ments, in order to be eligible for 
price support on any crop.

These crosscompliance provi
sions are designed to assure more 
balanced production, without 
shifting surplus problems from 
one crop to another.

How the farm allotments is de- 
termineed, the national acreage 
allotment is apportioned among 

states, according to the 
acreagee seeded to wheat during! 
the last 10 year period adjusted 
for whether trends and other 
factors. This year the national 
acreage allotment ls 55 million 
acres, the level specified by law- 
under present supply conditions.

Allotments are determined forthe windshield, lhebabywa* ------------------- -----------------------------
conscious for a short time after farm9 according to past wheat 
the accident, and was carried to 
the Hansford county Hospital- for 
emergency treatment. The child 
was returned home later in the 
evening, apparently with only 
minor injuries, including a gash 
cut over the eye and shock from 
the accident. The little daughter 
was uninjured, and Mrs. Brock 
was bruised on the elbow ana 
knees where she contacted the 
car when the two vehicles colld- 
ed. The Chevrolet car was pushed 
up in the yard of Mr. and Mr..
W. H. Bagley.

According to report at the 
Sheriff office both cars were 
badly damaged. Mr SP'1,er 6 
tlmated * damage of *00.00 to 
his Chevrolet car and Mr Brock 
estimated a damage of *<°°t^  
had quite recovered from 
to the Ford car. The baby 
result of the injuries by Tuesday 
of this week.

Mr. and Mr*^ Wade T.ckitt 
made a business trip to Perry- 
ton. Saturday.

acreage, tillable acres on each 
fiurni. crop rotation practices, 
type of soil and topography.

N O T I C E ^
There is to be a prenuptial 

shower honoring Juanita Beck 
and Albert Tucker on Tuesday 
in the Home Dem. Building. 
July 27, from three to 7 o'c lock 
Everyone is Invited to come.

Hostesses are Mrs. Paul Smith, 
Mr*. Pete Fisher, Mrs. Ervin 
Hester. Mrs. Roy Jones. Mrs. 
Bob Archer, Mrs. Tom Allen aad 
others.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Vernon and 
children are vacationing In 
California.

Mr and Mrs. Floyd Hull got 
a morning flight out of Amari
llo Sunday for Detroit, Michigan. 
They will be there for a week.

Bicycle Tour Will 
Be Here Today

Fifty-four Boy Scouts and four 
adult leaders from the Adobe 
Walls Area Council are making 
a 180 mile bicycle tour this week. 
The boys registered at Pam pa 
Saturday at 4 P. M. Each boy 
had a physical check-up by a 
doctor, and their bicycles were 
checked. Seven patrols were for
med with one senior patrol lead
er. Bill Gaut o f  Pampa. Paul 
Bisenherz o f Pampa is tour direc
tor. Assistant directors are Dave 
Agnew. Guymon: Laird Camp
bell. Pampa: and John R. Col
lard Jr., Spearman.

The planned route is as fol
lows. Saturday night Paunpa: 
Sunday night Miami: Monday- 
night Canadian. Tuesday night 
Perryton; Wednesday night Spe
arman: Thursday night Phillips, 
Friday afternoon disband at Pam- 
pa.

Scouts from Spearman who are 
making the tour qre Weslev 
Garnett. Jr . Bob Meek. Charles 
Trayler, Bill Barkley, and Scout
master John R. Collard, Jr.

This ls the first tour of this 
type that hag ever been attempt
ed in this part o f  the country, 
but is a very common practice 
with scouts in the east.

On the official Republican bal
lot the name of Tod R. Adams 
appears as the only Republican 
candidate for Governor.

Other offices are blank down 
to United States Senator and the 
name o f Carlos G. Watson ap
pears as Republican candidate for 
Commisioner o f Agriculture.. 
All other state and district o f
fices remain blank, giving the 
Republican!! voters the prevliege 
of voting for candidates of their 
choice as they can write in 
names or just skip voting for 
those other candidates. For re* 
presentative to Congress for the 
18th district the name of LeRy 
(Petei La Master of Perryton, 
appears. No. other names appear 
on the ticket except the name 
of Claudde Smith, candidate for 
Chairman of the Republican 
party. 7

Youth Ball Games
The youth bait games 

coming along fine. Many people 
who have seen the games will 
say that they uever saw 
good as ball playing. The games 
are held each Tuesday and Thurs
day night.

The scores of last weeks games

Lions Club 
Spearmaai Drug 
Cut Rate "B " 
Corner Drug "B " 
Lions Club 
Spearman Drug 
Corner Drug "A " 
Cut Rate "A "
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Rex Sanders Looses 
Part Of Right Fore 

Finger In Accident
Rex Sanders. Sr., suffered the 

loss of the end o f his forefinger 
his right hand Tuesday of 

this week when the finger was 
caught in the equipment used 
to brand cattle.

The finger tip. badly mashed 
was removed at the first joint 
Tuesday just before noon.

r. Sanders was up and back 
at the ranch on duty early 
Wednesday morning. Mrs. Sand
ers stated that Rex rested fairly 
well Tuesday evening.

Locate Stolen  ̂ • 
Irrigation Motors 
Of C. D. Alexander

According to an announcement 
from Sheriff J. B. Cooke made 
Wednesday of this week, the 
two irrigation motors stolen from 
the C. D. Alexander Ranch 
North o f Spearman on the night 
of February 19th, have been re
covered and returned to the own
er.

Three suspects have been ar
rested and all three have made 
bond awaiting action ot the 
District court grand jury and 
possible indictment. Two other 
suspects are being investigated 
at this time, and the Sheriff 
department has not released 
names o f those arrested or other 
details of the rase, since this 
might hinder the work o f in
vestigation now underway.

Sheriff Cooke reported the re
turn o f accessories and tools 
stolen from the farm tractor of 
Ray Monarch on the night o f 
July 13th. These stolen articles 
were recovered at Graham. Tex
as. and a suspect was apprehend
ed. but as there were no charges 
filed, the suspect was released.

Rev. Matthew Doyle 
Is Seriously 111

We learn as we go to press! 
that Rev. Matthew Doyle, former j 
Pastor o f the Baptist church of| 
Spearman is seriusly ill at his; 
home in Nara Visa, N. M. We 

s unable to check with VV. M. 
Glover for details as he did 
not answer the phone at his 
residence. However, we under
stand Matthew suffered a stroke 
about 10 days ago and another 
stroke Tuesday of this week.

New Boy For 
Eleanor Faye

Mrs. Arthur Lynch, the former 
Eleanor Faye Womble of Spear
man. announces the arrival ot 
Arthur Joseph Lynch III. on 
Monday July 19th. Arthur wei
ghed in at 6 lbs. 6 ora., and 
was born at Almagordo. N. M

We a t h e r
DATE MAX. MIN.

Mrs'. Joe Rutledge and chtld- 
n have returned to their home 

in Houston after a month's visit 
her mother, Mrs. R, W. 

Morton.

Charlie O’Laughlin and three 
of his sisters, from California 
are visiting wth many old friends 
while on their annual harvest 
trip to Hansford Gounty.

Japanese approve the lend- 
leasing of U. S. warships.
Copper Craft 
Tauqht Tuesday

The Home Demonstration Clubs 
of Hansford County met in 
hour session Thursday to receive 
instruction In Copper Craft at the 
H. D. Club building.

At noon they had a covered 
dish luncheon.

The club members were put
ting copper craft ideas into 
many original pieces both for uti
lity and decorative purposes.

The suppltes are bought throu
gh the Club which amounts to a 
nice saving when sixeable orders 
are made.

It's & little early but Copper 
wear and ornaments do make 
lovely Christmas presents.

Mrs. B. C. Holt plans to at
tend a family reunion at Abilene, 
of her mother's relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith left 
Saturday for Alabama to be at 
the bedside of his brother who 
Is seriously ill.

101 72

RAIN
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.03
0.0019

It. L. PORTER HAS VISITORS
Frank W. Porter and wife 

were visiting this week with his 
mother and father, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Porter. Frank has just 
been discharged from the navy 
with a Lt. rating. Also visiting 
the Porters was Mrs. Porters 
brother. Alfred Chalmer.

TRUE PERSPECTIVE
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, b e i n c  p .  i L i . m r  r o »  th e  tE YtuTM YEJU1 THUR8I)Ay ,

Tarm T o  L ive  A n d  
L ive  T o  F orm

CoHeSe Station, j uly _  ln .

PrOClamation' President 
Eisenhower designated the week

« t ^ 7 n  rnd or*anizati°ns inter-

£ ,  V * ;  i - K
by needless accidents." 

In their endorsement of the 
observance, the Texas Tarm and 
Ranch Safety Committee, point 
out that no better time could be

for launching community 
and county safety programs than 
during Safety Week. A current 
undertaking of the committee is 
the"Lite-Farm Equipment”  pro
gram and they suggest that plans 

made now for commenceing 
the actual job of applying re
flector tape to all farm equip
ment which is used on the 
road after dark.

The committee points with 
pride to work done in Guadalupe 
county. A report from County 
Agent Henry New states that 
and FFA 4-H members have ap
plied reflective tape to more than 
half of all the farm equipment 

the county. They plan to com-

the one county in the nation 
where the program would 
tried. The results speak for the 
interest that local farmers took 
in the program.

New says, "I like the program 
because is has made every 

fety conscious and has given 
ir leaders the opportunity •hoy- 

needed for building an overall 
safety program.”

The state Committee believes 
the -Lite-Farm Equipment” pro
gram is a logical starting point 
for the community and county 
Safety work. Much farm equip
ment will be on the highways 
during the next few months and 
needless accidents can. IWCUICM UV.V.KICil‘3 V«*I *-• -

ptete the job during Na.iona■ vented jf this machinery is pro- 
Farm Safety Week. The county ^  lighted.
was selected by the National
Safety Council last January as | ------------ o-------------

VOTERS

Reiearch Comes Anotherjime
And Labor Saver For Producers

Wednesday afternoon pecans will

suckers include A O. Aioen, 
sod* scientist. USDA. Shreveport. 
La Frank B. Cross, head hor
ticulture department. OM hhfJ* 
A. and M College: John R_Cole. 
USDA Albany. Georgia. \v. t . 
Pierce, entomologist. I'SDA. bt*re’ 

and President 1 H Bass

College Station, July — Pro
ducers who must apply insectici
des to their crops, and most arc 
included, should be interested in 
the results of a three-year study- 
made by Texas Agricultural Ex
periment Station workers.

The studies were conducted to 
compare the effectiveness of in
sect control obtained by using

IT'S THC MMt 909 Of THt Hit
low, medium and high rates of 'th(, southern Pecan Grow- 
spra.v per acre to apply equal Association of Lumberton.
amounts of the insecticide. Yields Mississ!ppi. 
and insect infestation records ■ 
were used by the research work- other speakers 
ers E. C. Brown, Jr., of the de- teaching, research a e x t e n s i o n  
partment of agricultural engin- | personnel of the Texas 
eering and R. L. Hanna, depart- j M. College System, peean gre - 
ment of entomology, both of or«, a representative of ■ *
Texas A. and M College, to Department . v g r : a r c .  K *
measure the effectiveness of con. Williams . :  A- •’ ' •
trolling boll weevils and boll- Kills of the V > Pecar.  ̂ .
worms. These did not include 0f Fort Worth Prash craato....on 
pink bollworm control which may in ,he pecan gro v irrigation 
require a higher volume of spray fpr pecans: so:', management, pc- 

Results of the 1950-53 tests can rosette: ' pecan s..ow>. 
show that spraying cotton plants <pr.-,v machine: >; nsect ana > 
at the rate of two gallons per 5ea#0 research: are among h o  
acre is more economical than ap- subjects n be d:scussed Specia 
plying spray at higher rates be- emphasis is being given to a 
cause of the time and labor sav- discussion on ‘ Big Little or me
ed in handling a smaller quanitj tiuim Size Pecans " 

ater. The research workers

include

LET'S GET OUR SIGNALS RIGHT

W  the ra a d id a lr  a b a  w m I«I let 
the radical o u i - a U u ir  CIO-PAC. 
A D A  mmd A A t  P le a d e r *  r a a  
Texas.

V  th e  e a a d id a fe  w fca w a a ld  
b a a d  R a t a l  C a a a t v  b a c k  (a  
ft— rgc P arr.

V  th e ra a d id a te  w k a  w il l c a d  
a— rega tia a  ia  a a r  T exas p a b lie  
•eh— I*, a  ad  w b a  w as w il lia g  ta 
g lee the T exas lidelaads away.

9  the eaad ida le  w ba. as aa  ex- 
J a d g e . p a t s  j a d g e s ' p e a s is a s  
ah — d  a f a id  age peasiaos.

Xgr the tw iee-beatea . asad-sliag- 
la g  ca a d id a te  w b a  h as mm pra> 
graas a s d  r e la s cs  ta —  ate aat ia  
th e  a p e a  a a d  a s sw e r  g a e s tio n *

W  w ith  A lis a  S h iv e rs  w b a  be
lie v e s  T e x a s  s h a a ld  b e  r a a  by 
T ex sa t lar T exsas.

2 )  w ith  A lla a  S h ivers  w ba  w ill 
rastia a e  ta light F 
other types a f baa

W  with A llaa  Shivers w ba w sa  
the tid e lsa d s  fight aad w b «  w ill 
b eep  seg reg a tion  ia  a a r  p a b lie

W  w it h  A l l a a  S h iv e r s  w b a  
favars  a fa l l  parity  fa r  fa ra iera  
a a d  a d eg  a a te  p e a s io a s  fa r  a ll
eligible aged eilizeas. _  ^

©  w ith  A lla a  Sh ivers w h s has 
a — a ttra c t iv e  pragraas fa r  a ll 
T e x a s *  a a d  w b a  ta k e s  a s s l id  
staad aa all issaes.

also found that the two gallon? 
of spray per acre controlled the 
boll weevils and bollworms as 
well as 6 and 14 gallons when 
measnred in terms of yield and 
insect infestation They empha
size that the amount of the in 
secticides used on an acre of cot
ton must remain the same whe
ther in 2, 6 or 14 gallons of 
water.

They do point out that the 
sprayer operator must use extra 
care in mixing the insecticide to 
exclude all trash and solid par
ticles which could clog the smal
ler nozzle orifice openings and the 
finer mesh screens. The three 
nozzles per row, one directly a- 
bove the row and one to each 
side, must function properly in 
order to insure a good applica
tion job.

Details of the tests are avail
able in Progress Report 1687 
which may be obtained from 
the Agricultural information Of
fice, College Station, Texas.

COMES 
FIRST WITH A L L A N  S H I V E R S i

b  on -out «a*o*'i «Afle r*tioN-*j» tit «®»r juit n.

» }  Fr,..d, bj A ll .. J*,„

Program For Annual 
Pecan Growers 
Meeting Announced

College Station. July — The 
program for the 33rd annual con
vention of the Texas Pecan grow
ers’ Association to be held in 
Fredricksburg on July 13-14 is 
complete. According to J. E. 
Hutchison, extension horticultur
ist and secretary of the associa
tion. outstanding speaker will dis
cuss just about every major pro
blem of the industry.

President Barney Sullivan of 
San Saba will call the first ses
sion to order at 10 a. m. on Tues
day and until adjournment on

v,. I .  Gray. Sr. of Arlington 
will be the speaker for the an. 
nual banquet on Tuesday even
ing He wiH outline from his 
manv years of experience why 
some have succeeded and others 
failed as pecan producers Win
ners in the pecan pie baking con
test will be announced during the 
evening and life members re
cognized.

A V \ V L A V » 1

I am writing this letter in the hope that I might obtain your help in the 
coming election. As you know I am running for Sheriff, Tax-Assessor
and Collector of Hansford County.

I am 28 years of age, married to a  local girl, and have two children; 
I have lived in Hansford County most of my life except for time out 
in the service and in college; I studied Business Administration 
and Accounting in college.

I served 30 months with the Marine Corps of the United States during 
World W ar II, 24 months of which I was overseas with the Second 
Marine Division. ,

What I am asking of you now is a chance to prove that I can make 
you a good sheriff and enforce the law with fairness and without any 
partiality to any person or group of persons.

An honc-t. fearless lawyer, 
former ill-trirt judge and 
assistant attorney general 
o f Texas; an ex-serviceman 
and school teacher; a home 
owner, church and civic 
worker: and a family man.

Look What You Get!
•  Bigg«r-thon-tver All-Calrod
It Super Oven j

•  Six-quart De«p Well Thrift
^ Cooker ,

•  Pushbutton Oven Controls

•  Reversible Roto-switches S 5

•  Automatic Oven-Tempera- ^
tore Control J

•  Calrod Golden Broil Unit ^

•  Automatic Oven Signal Light

•  Electric Appliance Outlet j

•  Three Roomy Storage
Drawers 1

INSTALLED IN YOUR KITCN 
FO RA SLITTLIas

100
f DOWN

$••00 per month for 24 m

N . - u i  L r fu re  lias llutpointol 
many deluxe features in an «  
priced range! A n d it's installed frs 
your kitchen if  your home is on 
lines. C om e ln  a n d  get oar a 

liberal trade-in allowance for yoafl 
range . . .  tod a y !

* Lamp and Timor Optional at Extra Cod

All votar# on the poll-tax list have received

Sincerely,
A. L. Wilson, Jr.

r of this lei Ur, but eligible voter* over 60 yeare,

NOW IS  TH E T I ME  TO

W I T H

C O N C E N T R A T E
B O R A S C U

Easy to apply . . .  dry application 
takes only 16 pounds per square 
rod . May be applied at any 
time of the year for the destruction 
of weeds . . .  Is most effective when 
applied before rainfall when it is 
carried into the soil where it can 
start its destroying action.

P O L Y B O R -
C H L O R A T E

A  most effective spray ag® 
weed . . . Merely mix 2 r 
bor-Chlorate with a gctllc 
Destroys all weeds . . • E? 
ly , , ,  Easy to Apply • • •u  
. . .Fast-Acting . . .  Non-r^ 

ous . . . Toxic to All Vegeta] 
Apply W et or Dry.

AVAILABLE AT ALL STATIONS
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CHURCH CALENDAR
FIIU4T BAPTIST CHURCH —  GRI'VEB 

Uro. BUI Burton. p « . lor B
Sunday School .............................................. ......................_
{’reaching Service
Training Union ...
Preaching Service
Wednesday Prayer Service

9 45 a. m.
41:00 a. m. 

7:00 p, m. 
8.00 p. m. 
8:00 p. m,

FIRST C HRISTIAN’ CHUIUTI _  HPKAItM \N 
Rev. C. N. Van Dyke, 1’aMor

Sunday School ------------------------ ------------------------------ | ;45 a p
Preaching Servica .........— .........................—---------------  11:00 a. n
young Peoples S e r v ic e ---------------------------------------------  6:00 p. n
preaching Servica ------------------ •......... — .............. .......... 7:30 p n
Tuesday. Ladles Prayer S e r v ic a ------------------------------5 :00 ‘
Wednesday: Womens Circle M eetin g --------------- ---- 2 .30 p „
Wednesday: Choir Practice -------------------------------------- 7;'00 p p
Wednesday: Prayer Meeting .......................................... _ S;00 p f

MORS 1C METHODIST CHURCH —  MORSE 
lies . O. C. Evans, Pastor

Sunday S c h o o l ...... .......-------------------- ---- --------------------  10:00 a. i
Morning Servicea ------------------------------ ---------------------------11:00 a. i
M. Y. V . ---------------------------------------------------------------------  6:30 p.' i
Evening S e r v ic e s ------------------------------------------------------ 7 :0o d .

• • • • • •
ASSFMLRY OF GOD —  SPEARMAN 

Joltn K. Pratt, Pastor
Sunday School ------------ ------------------ -------------------------  10:00 a. i
Morning W orship ....------------ ---------- ------------------ 11:00 a. i
Evening W o r s h ip ---------------------------------------— ....... 7:45 p. i
Mid Week Service*, F r id a y ------------------------------------ - 7;43 p

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH —  GRUYER 
Bro. Frank Reese. Pastor

Sunday Sch«R>l ......
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship

*■" h u tso n

rches\M inisters
ofr HANSFORD C O U N T Y

1st Weds. Monthly F e llow sh ip ---------------------
* * * * * *

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH —  SPEARMAN 
Anbrey C. Haynes, Minister

Church S c h o o l ------ -----—............. - —  —  ]
Morning W o r s h ip -------------------------—-------------------------
Methodist Youth Fellowship — -----------------------------
Evening W orsh ip ............... ............................ .....................
Bible Study. T u e s d a y ------------------------------------------------
MU Week Servica*, Wed. ---------------------------------------

9:45 s. i 
11.00 s. i 

7:00 p 
7:30 p.

9:45 s. 
11:00 a.
6:00 p.
9:00 a. 
9:00 s. 

. 7:00 p.

CHURCH o f CHRIST —  SPEARMAN 
R. Paul Smith, l*reacher

_  16:00 s.
11:00 a. i 

.... 11:45 a. 
— 7:00 p. : 
_  8:00 p. i
__  8:00 p. 1
_  9:30 a.
.... 8:00 p. :

| Bible Class
I Breaching .............. - ...
| communion —-------------- ---------------
I Young Peoples C la s s e s ------------

Evening W o r s h ip ............... ...... —
Monday. Mens Trarinlng Class

| Wed. Ladle* Bible Class ---------
Wed. Mid Week Service

MORSE BAPTIST CHURCH —  MORSE 
Bro. Ralph Renfro, Pastor

Sunday bchobl —..................................................................... 9:43 *•
Worship ...... —.----------------------------------------- ------------------ 11:00 •-
Training Union - ......... - — ............................................... *:0°  P-
Worship 8:00 p
Mid Week Service W ed n esd a y ---------------------------------  7:00 p.

CHURCH o f CHRIST —  GRUVER 
James O. Wilburn. Minister

Bible S c h o o l ....................................... ......................
Morning Worship — ----------- — ----------------------
Communion — ................ — — --------------
Son* D r i l l --------------------------------- -----------------------------
Evening Worship - .................. ............ — ----------
Mid Week Services, Wed. ----------- --------------------------
Women Bible Study Thursday .. ................. ............

ym yJ L  JANUARY 13, 1021 
TlR<;r MEETING^ IT$ BOARD wiA$ 
HELD OLD ARCADE THEATRE
BUILDING • a$ f ir s t  church
B U ILD IN G  jL. S P E A R M A N  *  S E R V E D  A ll  
F A IT H S  W IT H O U T  R E G A R D  T O  

D E N O M I N A T I O N A L I S M . .

m

g f  V. C A ir n  S
jfc -------•** ■

TEMPORARILY 5ERVED <u SCHOOL HOUSE WHENifK 
-PEARMAN SCHOOL 0OILDIN6 dciuDESTROTEP H -  
FIR E*..TH E PRESENT BUIIDIN6 WAS COMPLETED 

NNAV l 2 , l9 2 lo « » '»

s •

NO Two CHAPTERS ̂ THt BIBLE 
CLH EXACTLY ALINE, OFTEN f  
GUPPOSED*THERT u KERy LITTLE * 
DIFFERENCE jMkrtt*. ISAIAH 
37o«<t U ICINGS 19, FREQUENTLY 
GAlDi BE THE GAME..#

10:00 a. 
10:50 a. i 
11:45 a. i 
6:30 p. i 
7:30 P. I 
7:30 P. i 

2:36 P- 1

GRUVER METHODIST CHURCH —  GRUVER
Rev. Cecil Ottinger, Pastor _

Sunday School --------------------- ---------------------------------------  n .'00 a. m.
Morning S erv ice* ---------------------------------------------  p m.
Methodist Youth Fellowship —........................................  7 . j 0 p m.
Evening Services ...........— ------------------- -----------------  7;3o p. m.
Wednesday Prayer Service ..............................  8 ' 30 p. m
Wednesday Choir Practice - ...... — ------------------2 .'30 p. m.
Thursday W. 8. C. 8, ~ 20;00 a. m.
Wesley Circle. Thuraday . . .

SACRED H EART CATHOLIC C H U RC H — FAU ,A 
Father Bernard J. Btover^le. Pastor ^  #

Mass (1st sntf 2nd S u n d a y s ) .......................... "  u '.00 t  m.
3rd. 4th and 5th Sundays
All other Services announced at Masses.

I  N ION CHURCH —  SPEARMAN
Rev. Calvin Springer. Pastor m

Sunday S c h o o l .......................................... ...— .....................u .‘00 m.
Morning Worship - .....................— ..................... .......... ~ 6 30 „  m
Bible Classes. Sunday — ------------—-------------- ---------- - ‘ J# ’ m.
Evening W o r s h ip ------------------------ — — ......... — ......... .. ' m
Wednesday Bible 8tudy

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH —  SPEARMAN 
Bro. O. L. Bryant, Pastor

Sunday School

G o to the church of 
your choice this Sunday.

Morning W orship ________
Touth Training Services . 
Evening Worship .
Wednesday Teachers and Officers Meeting 
Wednesday Mid-Week Services ------ -------------

9:45 a. m- 
10:55 a. m. 

6:30 p. m. ’ 
7:30 p. n>. 
7:00 p. «“ • 
7:45 P- ;

OSLO LUTHERAN CHURCH
J. P. Knudson. Pastor n ;0 fl

Sunday Worship at .............  "  . mnnth
Ladles Aid every last Thursday afternoon of each 
Luther League on Sunday evening every three w

HISTORY OF THE UNION CHURCH, 

Spearman, Texas

REV. CALVIN SPRINGER, PASTOR.

Organized January 13, 1921, first meet

ing of its Board was in old Arcada Theater 

building on Main street. Organization fol

lowed a series of revival meetings held by 

The Morton Sisters, Bessie, Eva and May. 

Contract for building awarded March 8, 

1921, Building completed May 12, 1921. 

Building served as temporary school house 

after fire destroyed Spearman School 

house. As first church building in Spear

man it was financed by the townspeople 

and served all faiths without regard to de- 

nominationalism. In early beginning differ

ent lay members of congregation coducted 

services except in case of revival meetings 

when out of town pastors would come in.

; OTHER NOTES: »

Morton Sisters, three girls, Eva the 

preacher, Bessie who preached some and 

May. First arrived in this area 1918, (Winter 

flu was so bad Mr. Greever said) and held 

meetings in Old Hansford and Ochiltree. 

Then to Spearman in 1920. On 1-13 or 19, 

1921, (records themselves which I read in 

possession of Mr. Greever are not clear). 

A meeting held in theater and a board el

ected. Set up constitution and by-law ,rs to
keep the deal free from denominationalism 

and adopt name of UNION CHURCH AS

SOCIATION. Early preachers are Paul 

Bailey, Leonard Turner, Johnny Modrick, 

Sidney B. Reese, Albert Durham, and 

Charles Dale, according to Mrs. Greever.

Campbell Tailor Shop 
Spearman Hardware

This advertisement made possible by the following
_ , ~ Crawford Implement Co.

Consumers Sales Co.
Bill's Radio and Television

Floyd's Grocery and Market

Dr. R, L, Kleeberger_______________ _
R. L. McClellan Sons - Case Dealers 
Hansford Implement Co. _ _ _ _ _  
Cates Grocery and Market________ .

Corner Drag Store 
White Auto Store

Spearman Drug Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co.
B. and C. Equipment Co. Orange Disc Service Station

Owens Sales Co.

McClellan Chevrolet Co.

Western Auto Associate Store _ _  
E. C. Greene and Sons Agency

B. and B. Grain Co._______ _ ______.
j^T T C leaners

Chambers Dry Goods and Groceries Spearman Super Service Station 
Ed Mundy, Contractor Equity
Spearman Steak House Wardrobe Cleaners
Stanley Garnett Implement Co. White House Properties 
Lyons Insurance Agency First State Bank
McClellan Krause Company Coury Motor Company

R. L. McClellan Grain Co.

i t

I

JktkL yt ■ v V ' ** “ ■
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THI SandTHAT Mr*. Carrol J. Richards return
ed home after a week's visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jen
kins, her parents-ln-law. "Libbys Dollar

T.tIJi CAN . . . «  FOR

S P I N A C H
The Gibner Home

Mrs. C. A. Gibner and Mrs. 
Bill Russell were hostesses to an 
early morning breakfast last 
Saturday. The ladies cooked and 
served the meal in the back yard 
of the Gibner home.

Honored guests were: Mrs. 
Dunaway of Waxahachle. She is 
a sister of Mrs. R. K. bee; and 
Mrs. Smith of Clovis, New 
Mexico who is a sister of Mrs. 
John Berry. Other guests were 
Mesdames: Guy Fuller. Freeman 
Barklev, Vernie Rosson. Bob 
Schnell. Bill Hutton, R. E. Lee

TRAIN FIREMAN RESCUES 
CHILD.

Omaha, Neb. —  Seeing a 1- 
year-old child standing bv the 
railroad. Fireman Otto Gibson of 
Fall City. Neb. dropped from the 
cab of hi- locomotive and scra
mbled ahead to the footboard as 
the train slowing down. Leaping 
to the right of the rail. Gibson 
tucked the child under his arm 
and the two rolled to safety,. 
The child's father, who saw the 
rescue, profuaely thanked Gib
son. but left without telling, the 
child’s name.

T O M A T O E S
1.V5 OZ. SWEET 5 FOR

P I C K L E S
4<l OZ. TOMATO 4 FOR

J U I C E
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rtley spent 

the long weekend In Denton 
visiting their daughter, Anne 
and Fete Brown, Mrs. Riley's 
nephew Both are students at 
North Texas College. Pete has al
most enough hours for his Mas
ter's Degree.

AROUND GRUVER 
The hot weather is about to 

get us down. Seems like it is hot
ter than it ever was. We had 
a little shower last Sunday, and 
it cooled things off a little. 
Then Monday morning it was 
showery but the mercury soon 
climbed back up. But when we 
hear of tempereratures elsewhere 
we almost think we are cool 

There is some good looking 
maize around the country, but 
unless it rains, or at least cools 
o ff a lot. it will not be nice look
ing much longer. Maybe if more 
of ns took an interest in the 
Lord's business. He plight take 
more interest in ours. Why 
don t we give it a try. There are 
always more people out of church 

- • '• day than there are

A P R I C O T S
Hi OZ. PINEAPPLE .1 FO

J U I C E
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Cpcliurch 

and family returned home Mon
day after a two week's visit in 
East Texas with relatives.

Mrs. Lois Pearson and child- 
n visited her daughter, Mrs.

in Stratford one dayJack Reed, 
this week.

Burney Sparks of Morse was
transacting business in Spearman. 
Thursday. C A T S U PIt would not be amiss to find 
out from your County Agent 
where to get information on a 
new cattle disease, red water. 
It seems this blood disease has 
no cure. The control is in vic- 
cinating against it.

on the Lord'_ 
in church. It ought not so

Mrs. Sam Cluck and 1 
recently returned from 
They made the trip to take 
to Baylor for summer s

FRIONOR FROZEN FILLET

C O D F 1 S HPINEAPPLE can 2 3 0
BORDENS OZ. FARM STYLE COTTAGE

C H E E S E  2 4 c
KRAFT'S MIRYCLK

W H I P  p int340

Tliey’r# oit every packageRaton and Li 
affording week 
for quite a m 
tnanites.

McMillan spent•. and Mrs..........-
o f last week in Dallas shop- 
for the store. Mac assured 

lat it was really hot down 
. They were sure glad to 
back to Gruver.

•-lock-in-trade’

Margaret Krik attendi 
I Panhandle Pen Women's 
: terlv meeting. Tuesday- 
Country Club In Amarillo.

we make certain that quality for quality.Mr. and Mrs. Don Hudson have 
gone to Sarcoxie Mo. to attend 
a family reunion. Also to help j 
celebrate Grandma Turk's 90th 
birthday It is really hot up j 

understand they j

brond for brand— All our price* are RIGHT to the penny 

down-right LOW every day of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brown and 

>n aRd Miss Janice Vernon 
ere at Raton for the week-end.But we 

a air conditioned car to 
in. That meant a lot to

Mr. and Mrs. James Allen Ay
res are visiting Mrs. Ayres re
latives in Zenia Cal. Do not 
know when they will return.

Scene hy Cb t r IB

Johnny Cagle 
re here from 
e visiting Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. 
and children 
Houston. They a 
C agles parents
Dare McClellan. L E T T U C E . . . . . . 2

C A N T A L O U P E S  2  
C A B B A G E  
B E L L  P E P P E R

S L I C E D  B A C O N
CUDAHY'S READY TO EAT

P I C N I C  HAMS
That reminds us. that Mrs. 

Dave McClellan had a very hap
py surprise last Monday. It was 
her birthday, and Mrs Randolph 
McClellan lured her to her house 
Then all during the afternoon 
there was a constant stream of 
friends coming to wish her a 
happy birthday, and all of them 
brought a gift of some kind. 
It was a very nice occasion, and 

gracious hostess. F R A N K S  lb. 4 9 i
CUDAHY'S

B A C O N  S Q U A R E S  lb. 3 9 <
FRESH

G R O U N D  B E E F  lb. 3 3 <  
F R E S H  F R Y E R S  & H E N S

Jewel made

The Herbert McClellans are 
in Highmore S. D. cutting wheat 
for T. C. Harvey Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Shapley 
left for Gunnison Colo, to join 
Uncle Joe and Lawrence. Then 
they will go on to visit rela
tives in Washington State.

The Billy Lee McClellan's 
have just returned from a fish
ing trip to La Vita, Colo. They 
had a nice time in the hills.

DANGER
NARROW

Mrs. Busier Cator recently un
derwent a throat operation in 
Amarillo. It was a rather severe 
operation, but we undet*stand 
that she is doing just fine and 
is back at home. This-all happen
ed so fast that it was all over 
before we knew about it.

SUNSHINE KRISPY 2 LBN.

C R A C K E R S
DEER BRAND TALL CAN

T OMAT OE S
F R U I T  C O C K T A I L
P O T A T O E SThe Evert Sullins family have 

returned from a short vacation 
at Gunnison. Colo.

Mrs. Ed Rafferty has been 
confined to her bed with a severe 
foot Infection. She told us this 
morning that it is much better 
and she can now put her weight 
on it. Hopes to be O. K. in a 
few days. ONE .  HALF GALLON

m mMrs. Opal McQuinn came safe
ly through her operation in Per- 
ryton last Saturday. At last re
port she was doing Just fine.

CLOVERBLOOM

B U T T E RMr. and Mrs. Tony Fina and 
children o f Chicago. 111. are vi
siting in the home of Mrs. Fina s 
mother, Mrs. Mattie Layton. Mat- 
tie is on her vacation from the 
Poet Office.

ALL FLAVORSu u m u u i :
CINCH

W A F F L E  MI XMr. and Mrs. Robert Alexan
der are entertaining two fine 
little boys in their home. We 
had their names, but have mis
laid them. The youngest gentle
men are from the Christian 
Church childrens home, in Fort 
Worth. We had the pleaseure of 
meeting them. They are having 
a wonderful time. RAISIN BRAN

S K I N N E R SLittle Miss Judy Brooks is vi
siting her Grandparents Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Brooks. Judy is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Pinky 
Brooks of Tulia. She was so ex
cited about coming that she 
forgot to bring her shoes with 
her.

Mrs. Earl Riley reports Ann 
Is enjoying her summer schedule 
at North Texas College at Den
ton. By the grapevine we hear

Self-Service Meats Fru its & V egetab les

J u t -H a t e .
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l^uBior Chain-

C h u r c h  P i c n i c
Members o f  Christian Church 

enjoyed an all church plcuio at 
N. T. N. Park last Friday eve,
July 16th. There was lots of 
Fried chicken, salads, pies and 
cakes to eat. Games w f baseball, 
Volley ball. Croquet for those 

time. w,'°  ' ared 10 P“ rUtiP»‘ e and also
joatet July,'Plenty o f good old fashion visit- 

■ lug.

----------------- m g p E A MIAM REP0RTER 8 p e a r m a V  n x A g

Bridal Shower
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Attention To 
June Brides

June brides are urged by j  
It. Sanderson, Manger of the 
Amarillo Social Security o ffice  
to include hs offee among those 

. yettng wed dug announcement! 
j This announcement, he explains 
! should be a cbnage of name 

form so that a duplcate social 
m , security card can be Issued |lr 
m * *  * p T  ithe new name

Sanderaon points out that fall 
* ,ht ,d° Uh‘ef »re to fi:> this record cause- 
» Pano >utislderable extra expense to the

Government and a possibility that 
earnings won't be posted proper
ly. If the name and number on 
the employer's tax return agree 
with those on the soelal security 
card, the posting o f wages to the 
proper account is done by nta 
rhlnery. Hut If the June bride 
• ontinues to work without ad
vising about the change in her 
name., he said, her account can
not be posted by machinery.

With her laat name different 
from that in our records,”  he 
said, ‘ any typographical or spel
ling error in her first name may- 
make it impossible to give pro
per credit for wages earned and 
reported.”

Kiting o f  a change

‘ 'hrlatin,. Will fm ,

Wvau %  ° f Mr “ J sWyatt of Gruver, 
of Ray Brandvik,
Nadine Ilrandvlk, *1*,
I ? !  wa* honored with 
hrldal shower In the 
home of Mrs. j .  A M 
day afternoon, July a «Y ‘Boh . . y *• Wl,h Mrs.

r  s r w . r i / r - rnoMtesaetf.
•said with i

pretty 
Mrs. Henry 
I bride-elect 
L of Mrs.

of Om
it lovely 
OOuntry 

A. Morris, Fri-

^ O W e r  „  ,  - ............. —  —
.Club Met Thursday ‘ —  •*Iver aDd wh,,e.Jhe_ membai. „f the (;Uldlo£

WOW BEING PUBLISHED TOR THE POBTY SEVENTH YEAR

green I. • _ c,oth. With
fh T  ?  rove" d « » t * r  Panel

Pjnk  ̂ carnation arrange-
ment fI ked by e Z n u Z  Vornon Croks w ^ o T
brands Morris oou.e,i n ,. !td as a new member,
punch
served the white

MorrU poured the
feiye Boney

'*•** decorated

Slower Club t 
J*. In the he 
Buszaid. Co-hostess '
Marcus Larson.

he'^wlnn^ D#Vls exhihited 
winning * epecimen and the 
winning arrangement made with 
hnute grown flowers. Mrs Mar" 
u* Larson exhibited the winning

M™r„‘, 7 , r  ,» " —

>"'<■ ■ " ! .  D ."u  „ ; t  C.  
anon on Period Arrangements.

new member, 
present were Mesdames: 

C. Davis. Er- 
Ang Lamb. Harold Crooks, Irvin 
Lhuis Rex Sunders. j r„ Johnnie 
Lee. \ernon Crooks. Don Knox. 
George Collat'd and the hostess-

wlth

bon. During the calling hours she" Rhter and

THURSDAY. JULY 2*. 1954

° f blue carnations -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hull of 
”  California are visiting their dau-

greeted approximately 60 guest 
who brought lovely wedding gifts.

Marriage
Announced

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Blandford 
w-|sh to announce the marriage 
of their daughter. Janis to Curtis 
Spearman, son of Mr. Spearman.

They ware married April 15 
•nd plan to make their home at 
Fort Worth.

family the J.

FOR RENT- - Four furnished 
Apartments. Phone 4 756.

No. 33 rtn

Lewis Schnell, \v.

m v .............. Recent Bride
, Showered ThursdayUTlk it ._ ... .Ml'S riihlmowa it__halmers Porter 

honored with a Bridal Shower 
in the H.

cake.

registering were: Mrs 
dame!" x '" * - ° f -Stratford' *'»«*

n
Frank Blanks. H*nry w  .
Oscar Lee and daughter c.ail 
and Margaret. R „y Edwards and I Tl,urada>r July 1 
Evelyn. Gene Cluck, I W n ie Club Room
Sparks. H. W. Renner and Wan were Mesdames
da Jo. l„ j .  Cator and Miss Fli- 11 ' lart1" ' Hilly Miller, Calvin 
rabeth Spivy. Mr*. y eorKe s . -Springer, and Bill Weston. En- 
of Roy. New Mexico, Mesdames |,m i ' in‘n«  •“ > « «  were from 3-5 
Jack Dumpsey. I * , , , ,  Wells. *’ „ U'
Hov.lean Shook. Ed Vernon and , Hostesses alternated 
Winneli. Sydney Park D G "idinB at lhe Irving table. The 
Gluck. V r  Powell and Clara ll*08t‘u oolors of white and blue 
James Craig. M j .  l '|lton and Ms*,, ‘ hroughout the de-

Craig fo Plalnview. Mrs. 1 orutio,ls- Both ,lle nerving table 
Kiing Kike and Modeline of aud lal,le were draped with 
Dalhart. Mesdames Clarence Kau- white clotha. A lovely arrange- 
ffman and Esther. John Boney UU;nl ,,f blue 8haK daisies group- 
and Rovne Faye, Vance Morris. ed ar°und a large silver wedding 
Bob Bolton. Roy Rrawder, Mr*! r,n*- centered the serving table.

Morris and Francis. 
Many others sent useful 

beautiful gifts.

*6/ ,,*aded <ord form takes just a few minu
tes, Sanderson aays. and will 
save the Government expensc 
may save the employer needless 
orrespondence. and will help 

insure that the employee gets 
proper credit for his wages. So. 
i( your nname la different from 
that shown on your card, write 
or telephone the Amarillo So
cial Security office  for a change 
of name form. Ilb and knows

| Ion are cor- 
e worship 

litnnn about

» fellowship
I  ". t in

day ere Jul; 
I Uoyd Flu? 
| 6'ida.et for
]  work was

L The le«-
Jk 13 '
■ Irvin Havj.

Mrs. Gwyn 
Visits Parents

Mra. Tommy Gwyn o f  Dallas 
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Vester Hill recently on her way 
to New York where her husband 
Tommy Gywn Is playing with 
Tommy Dorsey's band.

Tommy is on the Tommy Dor- 
sey Stage Show each Saturday 
on the C. B. S. T. V. channel at 
« r  M. He haa a 13 weeks con
tract.

Mr. and Mr*. Gwyn have 
played with the symphony <>r- 
hestra for the past four seasons 

r meftmv all(, wln r, turD to Dallas in Sep- 
ppotp member. *  ,

1 general Wodle Beck is home after a 
duM for --ay in an Enid hospital for 

Bbeen caned- .-nm l days. Mrs. Beck accom
printed her husband to Enid and Tit* Dolls Are Coming To Tin 
. malned at ills bedside. Wagon Wheel Drive In Tlieuti

• 1

| the car you buy NOW 
i its value NEXT YEAR?

| Q ou J -p tlcm ct

Crystal and silver were the ap
pointments. Guests helped them
selves to individual, white Bride's 
cake trimmed in blue.

The gift tajile was centered 
with a wedding scene. The raina- 
ture bride and groom stood on a 
white tier amid blue net, flank
ed by tall blue tapers.

Appropriate piano selections 
were rendered during the after
noon by Mrs. Rue Sanders and 
Mrs. Tom Sutton.

Mrs. Porter was presented

Swimming Pool 
Hours are:
Week days from 2:00 to S 
p m.
Evenings from 7:00 to 9:00 p.

Price Adult 50c. Children 25c 
Sunday from 2:00 to 5:30 p. m. 
Season tickets: adults $18.00 
children. S12.00
Sam Watson. Manager -  Larry 
Reed, Lifeguard.

*  ®00" s* ~  *  
*  F O R D

”  *» 

t o u t ' s '

*» w 

£ £ o  C A R ’f c *

FuwewV-8<*q»w p B l 
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Ife'hadhwkihMta [WO]

RhrewY8*«v«a ®  
Adwncad &Y«Wi @  
feU-Joirr* UpmoW) [NO)
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L JL
—Come on cM cki, let*# run 

for the range. We won't be 
able tobreathe In this place 
for awhile. 1 juat tsw the 
boat mixing aome more of 
hi* disinfectant He think* 
the stronger the odor, the 
better it kill* germ*. Why 
doesn't the boa* wiae up? 
That atrong amelling, ir r i
tating stuff i* old faahloned. 
tf he'd switch to Germex 
he could do a better jo b  
w it b o n t  tho dlaagreeabl# 
part. Germex U made by.

Dr. Salsbury s

Spearman Drug

1 l" ore wh«n you buy it; ; :
Worth more when you sell it

lie  Trayler
FORD

| Your friendly
°a 2451

Ford Dealer
Spearman, Texas

Why Pay 
MORE?

THE NEW 
REMINGTON

Hondl** your corr4tpond#n«o 
andreportt- Full 103/10 Inch 
writing line- Handle* P°P*r Wj 
to 11 Inch#* wld#l CompoeiJ 
Pull P«afvr*dl Ivdgtl 
Try » , todayl

THE SPEARMAN RBPOBTKB

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Clement 
attended the Clement family re
union last week end at Denison.

Mrs. Gwenfred Lackey make I
business trip to Guymon Tues

day.

Mrs. Ted Berry of Texhomn 
attended the funeral service 
P. M. Maize Thursday. She 
tel Brandt Kenyon, of Portales 
malned then to visit with Jer- 
who was visiting her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brandt.

Stanley Garnett, Farm Bureau 
Director of District 1. spent 
two days of this week in Waco 
attending a board meeting of 
the Texas Farm Bureau Federa
tion.

Mrs. Leo Crowder and son, 
David are vacationing In the 
mountains of Canada with Mr. 
Crowder who is employed in that 
region.

Floyd's. They had not seen Judy 
their youngest daughter.

They are also visiting with his 
brother and family the Carl Hulls 
and greeting old friends. The 
Hulls lived in Spearman for a 
number o f years. Frank Hull 
is a building contractor and 
had a hand in building the First 
Chrstian Church of Spearman.

S to p  Taking 
Harsh Drugs fo r 
* C o n s tip a tio n

Avoid Intestinal Upset! Get Relief This 
Geiitli Vegetable Laxative Way!

For constipation, sm r take harsh drugs. 
They cause brutal cramps and griping, 
dorupc normal bowel action, make re
peated doses seem needed.

When you ate temporarily const!, 
psted, get sun but gmtlt relief—without 
salts, without harsh drugs. Take Dr. 
Caldwell's Senna Laxative contained in

Dr. Caldwell’s Senna Laxative tastes 
good, gives geode, comfortable, satis
fying relief o f temporary constipation 
for every member of the family. Help* 
you get “on schedule" without re
peated doses. Even relieves stomach 
sourness that constipation often brings.

Buy Dr. Caldwell's. Money back if 
not satisfied. Mail book to Box 2ga 
New York 18. N. Y ™

Spearman Drug
NEEDLEPOINT EXPERT—In these busy pre-election weeks Opal 
Warren Yarborough snatches moments of relaxation with the needle
point which has been her chief hobby for years. The writing cabinet 
behind her chair is the treasured trophy of a recent antique-hunting 
apree. Jhe unusual flowers on the mantle are from her own garden.

In appreciation of the fine reception the people of this 
area have given us during our first 6 months in business 
we offer drastically reduced prices on all Summer Mer 
chandise,and several staple items. This Sale will run for 
the next 10 days - Ending Saturday July 31st.

CLOSE OUT OF LADIES SUMMER DRESSES
Regularly Priced.......... $7.95 - 8.95 - 9.95 - 10.95 - 14.95
SALE PRICE O N L Y .......... $5.45 • 6.45 - 6.95 - 7.45 - 9.45
LADIES & MISSES SKIRTS, regular price $6.95 - 
AVAILABLE DURING THIS SALE A T .......... $4.95

10.95 
• 7.45

HOUSE DRESSES REGULARLY PRICED AT . . .  
GO ON SALE DURING THE NEXT 10 DAYS at

$3.95
.2 .4 5

SHIP N SHORE BLOUSES REG $2.95 value for $2.45
GIRLS ft LADIES SHORTS & PEDDLE PUSHERS 

During This 10 day sale are priced at ONE THIRD OFF
ALL SANDAL SIZES ARE NOT COMPLETE

Regular p rice ....................................... $3.45 - $3.95 ■ $4.95
SALE PRICE........................................ $2.45 - $2.95 - $3.45

(All Childrens Sandals Reduced Accordingly)
LADIES & GIRLS SUMMERETTES - BY BALL BAND

Regular P rice............................... $2.95 • 3.25 - 3.95 • 4.50
SALE PRICE....................................$2.15 - 2.45 ■ 2.95 - 3.45
ALL SUMMER PIECE GOODS REDUCED 20 PER CT.
I Lot Mens Dress Shoes - Not all Sizes - Values to $10.95 
Go on Sale During The Next ten day for only $6.00
OTHER Regular priced sh o es ...............$5.95 and $6.95
Go on Sale For O n ly ................................$3.65 and $4.25
I LOT MENS STRAW HATS, Regular prices up to $3.50 
SALE PRICE FOR NEXT TEN DAYS o n ly .......... $1.95
BOYS SPORT SHIRTS ON SALE AT 20 PER CENT OFF 
Close Out Mens Arrow Dress Shirts at 25 per cent off
MENS SPORT SHIRTS VALUES T O ....................... $4.95
CLOSE OUT DURING SALE AT ONLY $2.95
NEW SHIPMENT MENS HIGH GRADE WHITE SHIRTS 
Regulary priced for $3.95 on special at o n ly ___ $3.45

SEVERAL ITEMS NOT MENTIONED WILL BE 
REDUCED DURING THIS SALE. INCLUDING HATS &
SHOES AND ETC.

GUNN BROTHERS STAMPS GIVEN WITH PURCHASES

t u r n
D ry  Goods

M
! i |

i'l 1
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Washington News Letter 
By Lyndon B. Johnson

Br L>ndon B John**"
ten. we are fUU wait inf for

'Churchill'* visit and the civei 
war is stiU under way. But re- 

| gardles* of the outcome of either 
event, there are certain back- 

! ground considerations which 
! must be taken into account in de- 

Americans. We should judge them clding destiny.

CUT MIGM PMONI ■ *»**  
SlOONOPtNSIONATSS
iio o o io N u s fo i  A t iv m

k i« v t

My Dear Friend
The future of American foreign as Americans and not as paru. 

policy—the issues of war and sans, 
peace—are being shaped by tw o * * *
separate events. The Guatemala situation invot

One is the visit of Prime Min- questions more -localized” than ^ _______ ______
fcter Winston Churchill to Ameri- Indo-China war but equally im- chm is a man of great charm and 
ca. The other is the Soviet Ag- portant The bbasie issue is com- pertonaltl> But the American 
gression against the Western Hem- munist military penetration of the p^pjg are properly concerned a*
(sphere which has exploded into Western Hemisphere. . . . . ----------
civil war in Guatemala. There can be no doubt that

At the time this is being writ- such penetration is taking place 
ten, we are still waiting for The communists have shipped
Churchill's visit and the civil arms to the leftish g
war is still under way. But re- of Guatemala. The communist _ __  _______|
gardless of the outcome of either The communist delegate to the treatment of Biritsh diplomats by 
event, there are certain back- United Natoins Security Council ;he communist 
ground considerations which refused to permit the Organiza-
must be taken into account in tion of American States to con-
deciding our destiny. isider the Civil War in Guate-

Prime Minister Churchill is ,mala. 
coming to the United States at 
a time when Angelo-American
gelations are under the greatest . . , .___  . . . .  . communist Dlan for western
S h i l l  Z  T 'm a n  of great

States and our neighbors to the

Prime Minister Churchill is 
coming to the United States at » 
time when Anglo-American rela- 
ions are under the greatest strain 

decades. Prime Minister Chur-

bout the actions of his govenr- 
lent in the past few years. 
They want to know:
Why the British government has 

the leftish government isted in recognizing Red Chi- 
m. l .  Th . communist ^  contemptuous

Why the British government has 
persisted in keeping open certain 
trade channels to the Iron Cur
tain nations?

Why the British government 
has persisted in keeping the Ge
neva talks going even when they 
obvisously has reached the point 
of faulty?

The American government has 
built up its system of post- 

There are 21 nations numbered | World War II alliances for one

These two factors taken togeth
er represent a clear notice of

eharm and personality. But the 
American people are properly 
concerned about the actions of 
bis government in the past few 
years.

They want to know:
Why the British government

among the members of the Or- reason and one reason only—to 
ganization of American States halt the pattern of communist 
The Soviet veto action does not .conquest. In the post war world 
prevent them from taking joint | there can be no other objective

treatment of British diplomats 
by the communists'

Why the British government 
has persisted in keeping open 
certain trade channels to the 
Iron Curtain nations'

Why the British government 
his persisted in keeping 
Geneva talks going even when 
they obviously had reached the 
point of futility?

The American government 
built up its system of post.Worid 
War II alliances for one reason 
and one reasaon only—to halt 
the pattern of communist conqu
est. In the post war world, there 
ean be no other objective that

arms into the United States.
It is understood that the over- 

: whelming majority of these na- 
I tions are ready to take joint 
to seal the Americans off from 
communist penetration. A few are 

jnot agreed on the type of action 
' 1 to be taken. Only Guatemala- 

alone of all the members—is op
posed flatly to any action at all.

Under any circumstances, the 
j United States must and will pre
vent communist arms from enter, 
ing our Hemisphere. But we want 
as much help from our neigh
bors as we can possibly get.

The fires of communism must 
be put out in the New World 

deserves such a high priority. Ias rapidly as  ̂ possible.
These alliances must be a two-!

wav street' If Prime Minister ; A saddening note! One of the 
Churchill is well advised, he will ; greatest tragedies of recent years 
bring with him assurances that was suicide of my good friend 
he personally has that under- Senator Lester C Hunt, of Wy- 
standmg and that his government oming. He is the sixth Senates- ; 
will act accordingly. to pass away in this Congress, j

The immediate issue which will 1 Lester Hunt was one of the , 
be discussed by American and inlet He was bard'
British official is, o f course working and utterly cevoted to 
Indo-China. But the more basic bis country. Those of us who 
eannot be avoided. They must |were close to him have been dis- 
be faced and faced squarely. turbed for several months at the 

Shortly before Prime Minister evident concern over his health 1 
Churchill's arrival I attended a which cast a pall of gloom over 
conference at the White House is usually cheerful disposition 
at President Eisenhowers re- He has gone to his maker and 
quest. It included Democratic | the hearts and the prayers of 
and Republican leaders of Con- all of us are with him. 
gress and ranking members o f  The future of American forei- 
the Foreign Relations Commit, gn policy—the issuees of war 
tees It was the second such con- and peace— are being shaped by 
ference called by President Ei- J  two separate events, 
lenhrwer since we came back One is the visit of Prime Min- 

I attended that conference in ster Winston Churchhill to Ame- 
ftill determination of approaching ; rica. The other is the Soviet Ag- 
the issues in a non-partisan 1 gression against the Western Hem- 
jpirit The issues before us are sphere which has exploded into 
issues of life and death for all I civil war in Guatemala.

ty.
These alliances must be a two. 

way street! If Prime Minister 
Churchill is well advised, he will 
bring with him assurances that 
he personally has that under
standing and 'hat his govern
ment will act immediatel.

DO YOU WANT AND NEED A 
BUSINESS LOCATION? WE 
HAVE ONE FOR YOU.— North ( 
End of MBainn Street Facing on 
Highway Fifty-four. Guymon 
Main Street and 64 Highway 
9? feet West Front, facing 
140 back to east.

All weather Street, both on 
west and north. Extra good 
building 20 feet by 60 feet. 
Has water in and out, rest 
rooms, lavatory, lights and 
heat. Underground gas tanks, 
with foundation for gasoline 
pumps-Equiped for selling gas. 
if such service is desired.
Will rent if can get a reason
able lease contract for term 

of years and rental assured 
Or will sell with out any cash 
down, if can be secured with 
other collateral Can give im
mediate possession.
This Is a real deal, potentially 
speaking, for some first line 

of business to be developed. 
Phone 32 Kennedy Agency—  
P. O. Box 39 or W. M. Ken
nedy.

No. 33 1-tc

MSWfBS 
YDUR j 

QUESTIONS
Ik .

p

A Sines a variety of dis- 
easts attack poultry >a 

th e  c o ld  rnoatha. it isn t 
easy to single out a m edi
cine. However. Dr. Salt- 
bury e S elqu in . f o r  coe- 
cidioeie end cholera. a n J 
Ar-Sulfa, for in f e c t i o u  
corysa . a r e  two products 
which should  certainly be 
in your cnbintt. Both c»n 
save you many dollar* in 
controlling d ieeaeo. G et  
'em now Sulquin, Ar-Sulfa.

IEOH THE UUT!.
D R  S A L S B U R Y ’ S

Spearman Drug

s r  w s r z
many year*.

I Mrs John Berry and Mike are
j visiting her mother in Arkansas.

Barkley just returned from 
week's visit with Dr. and Mrs. 
ickle.v at Estancia. New Mexico.

, Charles O'Laughlin and Mrs. 
Ella Carmoody of Tanta Neon.ca
California are here looking after 

I business

Mr and Mrs. Hall Jones at
tended the Phillips Rodeo Satur-

jday night.

Mr* Bessie Womble is in Ala- 
magorda. New Mexico for an ex
tended visit with her daughter 
and family, the Art Lynches.

WANTED TO BU Y-'l'hree. eight 
hole old style feed. Dempeter 
Drills. See or Phone George
Collard, M l .

ORGANIC FOODS. Food Sup
plement. $10.00. 31 D ay. sup
ply Also have Ceramic Sup
plies Mrs. Edgar Fite
South Dressen, st.

No.

Classified

FOR RENT—Four room modern 
house, unfurnished 540 Dial 
5891. . o. 32 4-tp

MAN WANTED
For Rawleigh business in Moore 
County Real opportunity. No ex
perience needed to start. See 
Milton Brown, Spearman. Texas, 

write Rawleigh's Dept. TXG- 
30.105 Memphis. Tenn.
No. 31 4t-P

FOR SALE:
Complete Rotary drilling rig 

for irrigation purposes with 3 
trucks light plant, welding eq
uipment. all in good condition. 
See C M Gates. 711 Florida, or 
write box 388, Borger. Texas.
No. 31 Ttc

FOR RENT—Furnished 4 room 
modern house on pavement 
Carl E. Hutchison.

No. 32 rtn

I r-tn

TWENTY’ YEAR FARM AND 
RANCH LOANS, to irrigate, 
purchase or refinance Call 
4261 or write Box 145.

C Greene, Spearman, Texas.
No.23 r-tn

SPINET PIANO FOR SALE— We 
have an almost new spinet 
piano in perfect condition for 
resale at considerable discount. 
Equity of previous owner sub
stantial. Small amount of 
down payment will be handle.

Special price available for 
cash. Write credit manager, 
Clark-Shaw Music Co., 409 
North 8th, Garden City, Kan
sas.
Clark-Shaw Music Store 

Elson E. Clark.
No. 33 r-3tc

NOTICE
If you want to drink thats your 

business. But if you want to 
stop drinking thats our busi
ness.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Box 
251. Spearman, Texas.

No. 2. rtn.

Looking for Service * 
Try Orange Disc 

Service!
ALTON WAYNE •

WE ARE—Experts in installing 
linoleums. Let us figure your 
next job. Free estimates. We 
do cabinet tops, floor linoleums, 
qpngowalls. We stock linoleums 
up to 12’ wide, sink frames, 
metal trims and etc.
DALEYS IN PERRYTON

No. 27 rtn

"COLOR IS OUR Bt SINESS”
It's Jackson's for all your de
corating needs— Paint, Wall
paper, Fabrics ‘slip-covers, dra
peries. curtains, etc.i JACK- 
SON'S PAINT STORE. 719 N. 
Main, Borger, Texas. Phone 27.

No. 27 rtn

Lone Star 
Trailer Camp

Erery Modern Convenience 
Located on Highway Loop 

A T ORUVER. TEXAS

J. F. & R. C. Chase
Prlcea Reasonable

Hansford VFW  
Post 6207
Meets 2nd 4th

Tuesdays
7:30 P. M. Each Meeting 
Commander, J. P. Vernon 

Sr. Vice Cmdr., Warren Jefferies 
Jr. Vice Cmdr., Joe B. Jackson 

Quartermaster, Johnnie Lee 

Chaplain, Dick Kilgore

.1

FOR SALE— Graham Hoeme
heavy duty chisel. Has been

s S r m .n e*T ex«eepJhonke SPEARMAN DRUG. Phone
No. 33. 2t-p 1

—Your Franklin Life Represen. 
tative says if you don't know 
Life Insurance— K N O W  your 
Life Insurance Man.

I RESPONSIBLE— person to ser 
vice Soap dispenser account 
in this and surrounding coun- 

j ties. This non—competetlve bu- 
sines* can be operated on part 

! or full time basis.
NO SELLING 

Immediate Income 
i If you can qualify you will 
| have the opportunity earn 

*400 monthly. Small invest
ment of $597 required, secured 

one character reference, address, 
j age. and phone number for per- 
I sonnal interview with factory 

representative to Soap Dept, 
j 3406 Monroe Street, Fort 

Wayne 5. Ind.
No. 33 1-tc

FOR SALE—Ring-necked Pheas
ant Eggs 25 cents each. Jim 
Highsmith, Morse. Texas.

NoN. 18 rtn

Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH U LCERS! 
• w t o  EXCESS ACID
QUICK KEUEF OS NO COST '
Ask A bout 15 D ay Trial O ffe r !

Over flee eullno pi

Radiator Cleaning 

and Repairs

GLASb REPLACEMENT
Body Shop and Pain,in,

R« L. (Smoky) Huso

Spearman. Texaa

X Upset S4 
n. Sleep0

, 2121-

FOR RENT Furnished bed 
rooms. Mrs. A. E. Townnsennd. j 

No. 33 rtn
NEWT SECREST

FOR RENT: Three room apart- 
I ment air conditioned call 2131 

No. 33 rtn

Smarter 
Sweeter 
Smoother riding!

».. that’s w hat you’ll say about 
this lowest-priced line of cars

In ’54, as for year* before . . . 
MORI PEOPLE ARI BUYING 
CHIVROLITS THAN ANY 
OTHIR CAR! ^

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Tlie Spearman Reporter Is 
authorized to announce tlie 
following candidates for the 
office onder which their 
names appear. sobject to 
the action of the Democratic 
Primary to be held on July 
24, 1»54.

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor 
and Collector:

. L. WILSON 
It. COOKE 

For County Commissioner 
Precinct No. I 

JOE DAY
or County Commissioner Pre

cinct No. 2.
Ed VERNON

For County Judge and Ex-Of- 
flco County Superintendent 

JOHNNY LEE
For District am.' County Clerk 

FRED J. HOSKINS 
For County Treasurer:

MRS. MERLE W ASHINGTON 
For State Representative, B3th 
Legislative Uistrict.

SAM E. WOHI.FORI,
For County Commissioner 

Precinct No. .1 
B. YV. RENNER
e l m o  McCl e l l a n . Sr.

For County Commissioner 
Precinct No. 4 .
WELDON GREENE 

LEON CHESSER 
For School Trustee, Graver 

Independent Sehool District 
HOY (SKEES) RILEY 

For County Attorney 
JAMES P. LINN

BY
'Gene & Sparky'

E. N. Richardson
Secretary - Treasurer 

315 Main Street 
S P E A R M A N . T E X A S

TRANSFER AND STORAGE 
Careful and experienced moving. 
Special care given your furniture 
Plenty o f  storage space.

BRUCE AND SON 
Transfer and Storage, 227 N. 

Harvey. Pampa. Texas. Ph. 192 
21-rtn

John F. Lackey
RE AL ESTATE 

FARM A RANCH LOANS 

PHONE 4531 

S P E A R M A N , T E X A S

Getting down to “ bare facta’ 
we’ll hunt down the trouble and 

make yon pleased at your choce 
o f service.

Spearman
Super

Service
Hwy. 117 Ph. 4061

HERE’S THE MOST—AND THE BEST—FOR YOUR MONEY!
Appearance! Performance! Comfort! Price! Weigh all the*# 
factor* when you buy a new car, and you'll find Chevrolet it 
the outstanding buy in it* field. It alone bring* you Body by 
Fither beauty, highe*t-compre**ion power, Knee-Action riding- 
wnoothness—and it * the lowest-priced line o f all. Come in; 
confirm thete fact*; and choote this better buy!

Ordvr your Chevrolet through in, pick '• *>P »

N o  Other Low-Priced Car Can M atch All Theta 
Advontagat—HI6HEST COMPRESSION POWER • BIGGEST 
BRAKES •  FUU-IENGTH BOX-GIRDER FRAME *  FISHER BODY 
QUALITY • SAFETY PLATE GLASS • FAMED KNEE-ACTION RIDE

C H E V R O L E Y
N o w ’s the time to buy! Get our BIG DEAL! Enjoy a New Chevrolet!

McClellan Chevrolet Co. Gruver M otor Co.
Spearman, Texas Gruver, Texas

A N T H O N Y
e l e c t r i c

Industrial 
Commercial 
House Wiring

Contracting and Repairs

Electric Motors and 
controls sold and 

s e r v i c e d  
L. L. Anthony

Phone BM1 Box T »

Spearman, Texas ____ _

V » * » M » V » \ » V V V V V V » V «

C O L L A R D  
A P P L I A N C E

Ranges
* Refrigerators 

Washers and
Ironers

. Air Conditioners
* Wafer Coolers 

Small Appliances
Authorized dealer for

General Electric 
WesUnghonse
Kaay and Tornado

Liberal Traden 
—  We service All Makes —

n.5?: £ ■  COLLARD
Box I I I

IT'S FUN
Yo Be Alive

RIDE ON  
Firestone Tires

And Be Safe 
Sold In Spearman By 

CONSUMERS SALES CO. 
Phone 2921

S P E A R M A N , T E X A S

R. L. Kleeberger
M. D.

Physician
and

Surgeon
Medicine, Surgery 

and
Obstetrics

Hours: 9 - 12 a. m. —  2- 5 p. i 
CLOSED THURSDAYS 

Phones: Rea. 2141 Office 6711 
304 Main Bt —  Spearman

T. D. Sansing 
Attomey-at-Law

Office Phone 4081 

Residence Phone 2801 
SOI MAIN STREET 

SP E AR M AN , TEXAS

Boxwell Brothers 
Funeral Home

and

Flower Shop
Day —  Night Phona *711 

SP E AR M AN , TEXAS
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the1955 crop Wheat Quota Referendum
FRIDAY, JULY 23,1955 Allotments without Quotas?

MORE Important 
than POLITICS

Ifour vote in the Hanstord County Wheat 
Quota Referendum Friday July 23rd 
the Economy of our County is involved 
in the plans for wheat in this area for 
the future.

this Advertisement is sponsored by
Hansford Abstract Co. „ j

Bruce Pontiac
Sid Clark Barber Shop
Orange Disc Service Station
R. L. McClellan and Sons

Floyd's Grocery and Market
Floyd's Locker
Comer Drug Store
Campbell Taylor Shop
Western Auto Associate Store
Spearman Steak House
McClellan Krause Company
Owens Sales Company
Spearman Chamber of Commerce
City of Spearmdn
Equity Exchange
B. and C. Equipment Company
Crawford Implement Company
Sid Clark Barber Shop
Hansford Implement Company
First State Bank
R- L. McClelan Grain Co.
Consumers Sales Company 
Wardrobe Cleaners 
Berrys Cleaners 
Spearman Drug 
Spearman Super Service 
Stanley Garnett Implement Co. 
Wardrobe Cleaners 
Chambers Dry Goods and Groceries 

ft. L. McClellan And Sons 
White House Properties

On July 23 wheat growers will vote for or 
against a marketing quota program for the 
1955 crop

As required by law, the Secretary of Ag
riculture has proclaimed wheat quotas-------
subject to a grower referendum. At least 
two-thirds of the eligible farmers who vote 
must approve quotas before they can be put 
into effect.

The final decision on whether or not quota 
controls will apply to 1955 wheat production 
will therefore be made by farmers them
selves.

II the vole is "YES"
Marketing quotas will be in effect for all 

farms where the wheat acreage maturing 
for grain is more than 15 acres.

Marketing penalties will apply to all 
"excess" wheat produced on individual 
farms.

Price support at the effective level will be 
available to all farmers who comply with 
their wheat acreage allotments— if they a1- 
so comply with any other crop allotments 
and total acreage allotments established for 
their farms.

If the Vote is "NO"
There will be no marketing quotas and no 

marketing penalties on "excess" wheat.
Price support under legislative provisions, 

will be 50 per cent of parity.
Any producers who fail to comply with 

their wheat or other crop allotment, or with a  
total acreage allotment if one is established 
for their farms, will not be eligible for price 
supports.

What's the Supply Situation?
The controlling legislation requires a quo

ta proclamation whenever the total supply 
of wheat is more than 20 percent above the 
"normal supply", as determined under the 
formula of the law. Actually the total sup
ply available for the 1954-55 marketing year 
is estimated to be 1 billion 900 million bush
els—an all-time record, and about 79 per
cent more than the "normal supply' figure 
of 1 billion 63 million bushels.

How does the Program Work?
Acreage allotments are the basis for quo

ta administration. This is the way the pro
gram works.

The national wheat acreage allotment tor 
1955 is 55 million acres—the level specified 
by current legislation under present supply 
conditions. „  ,

The national acreage allotment is appor
tioned among the States, and the State allot
ments among the counties, on the basis of 
the acreage seeded to wheat in the preced
ing 10 years. „  . ,

Each individual farm allotment is a  share 
of the county allotment, with consideration 
in each case for past acreage of wheat, till
able acres in the farm, crop rotation practi
ces, type of soil, and slope and lay of the
l a n c J

In general, each farm where wheat was 
grown in 1952, 1953, or 1954 will be assigned 
an acreage allotment. t

If the marketing quotas are approved in 
the July 23 referendum, they will app'y to all 
farms with more than 15 acres of wheat to 
be harvested as grain. The marketing quo
ta for the individual farm to which quotas 
apply will be the wheat actually produced 
in 1955 from the farm allotment.

If wheat acreage on the farm is within the 
acreage allotment, the producer can market 
all of his 1955-crop wheat as he wishes—and 
he is also eligible for the full price support 
which is in effect (if he is in compliance with 
other allotments on his farm).

If the wheat acreage is greater than the 
farm's acreage allotment, a  marketing pen
alty (45 percent of parity price) will be as
sessed against the normal yield of wheat 
grown on acres in excess of the allotment. 
When the penalty is paid, the producer is 
then free to market his wheat in any way he 
chooses—but he is not eligible for price sup
port.

Marketing quotas cannot be in effect with
out acreage allotments. Acreage allotments, , 
however, can be in effect without quotas, 
and the controlling legislation provides that 
wheat acreage allotments are to be estab
lished every year unless suspended be
cause of emergency situations.

Acreage allotments, therefore, will be in 
effect for the 1955 wheat crop, even if mark
eting quotas should be disapproved but 
there would be no quota penalties.

How about Diverted Acres?
In order to prevent the shifting of surplus

es from one crop to another, wheat and oth
er producers will be required to comply with 
all acreage allotments established for their 
farms in 1955 in order to be eligible for price 
support on any crop. In addition, it more 
than 10 acres on the farm are diverted from 
allotment crops, the producer will have to 
stay within a "total acreage allotment” for 
his farm as a condition of price support eli
gibility. All crops on the farm except hay, 
cover crops, green manure crops, pasture, 
idle cropland, and summer fallow will be in
cluded in this total acreage allotment.

The cross-compliancy requirement is still 
in effect when the wheat-allotment is less 
than 15 acres. The 15 acre "breaking point" 
applies to marketing quotas, but not acre
age allotment.

Price Support Levels?
The specific price support level for the 1955 
wheat crop had not yet been established at 
the time this leaflet was prepared. The level 
will apparently be within a range of from 90 
to 75 percent of the parity price, depending 
on possible Congressional action and ad
ministrative decisions.

As soon as the price support level is deter
mined, every effort will be made to get the 
information to wheat producers promptly 
through all available channels of communi
cation.

Who can Vote?
Any wheat producer who will have in ex

cess of 15 acres of wheat for harvest as grain 
in 1955 is eligible to vote in the referendum.

Wheat quota referendum date—July 23, 
1954.

Hansford County Wheat Voting Map

Prec. 3 Prec. 2

Prec. 4 Precl

Polls open 7 A.M. till 9 P.M.
PRECINCT 1 - South East Hansford County 

will vote at Schoolhouse, Spearman 

PRECINCT 2 - North East Hansford County 

will vote at T. C. Harvey Home.

PRECINCT 3 - North West Hansford County 

will vote at Graver Elevators, Inc. • Graver 

PRECINCT 4 • South West Hansford County 

will vote at Graver School House, Graver

i t ,

5 iiS J
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T e  figure OlcUmobile's new Super "8 8 "  Holiday is its own best salesman. 3 
So when you ring for your "R ocket" ride, don't expect a high-pressure * 
sales talk. We'U let the Super "8 8 "  speak for itself— uith performance!
The smooth, whispering power of its mighty "Rocket”  Engine!
You'll whisk away at the lights— cruise over the hills, down the open road! 
And power features do the work while you have all the fun. All this 
and Oldsmohile styling leadership, too! It's easy to see why 
Oldsmobile sales are way up . . . and why we can give you the top trade 
in town! So ring us soon for your "R ocket" ride! %

OLDSMOtILI'S AIDIN' HIGH! AND Wt'RK TRADIN' HIGH!

THE s k j u u u i  RIFORTIR. •r b a r m a k . TBXAB
HOW BEWO

PUBLISHED TOR THE fORTT BCVIHTH TEAR

«  OWLT HEWBFAFER BEING PUBLISHED IN KAHBTORD _____________ ______________  — ------------

The Spearman Reporter ^ “ wisdom was
“  '.to be found in the nation's capital?

f W i l l  I. MILLER, Editor and Publisher ' ^  ^  who expect t0 discover how
Entered as second class matter Nov. II, 191*. at the postofrice at f 0  r a i s e  Q  Ch . i ld  S U C C e S S f u l ly  b y  r e a d i n g  

Spearman Tesas, under the Act of March S. « . » •  books, have lotS tO leaiTl.1. Hansferd and ad;olnin« countiea. On. Y e a r -------- JJ'JJ * • * *
Oat of Hansford and adjoining counties. On# T e a r -----------

c i  v s s i r i c o  a d v e r t is in g  ; A  boy becomes something of a  m a n  when
p„ ...d, »  . .«s  wr U... ay s * ,  he understands that -every boy cannot b 

m—i.. rug. on Reau.st president of the U. S. A.

One of the surest methods of making your
self disliked is to get the idea that you have 
to speak the truth all the time.

rtrst Insertion. «c per worn. »  -  » « — ------------* - — -
Card of Thanks. 4c per word Display Rates on R ,«
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any erroneous reflection upon the re
putation or standing of any individual, firm or 1
may appear In the column* of The Spearman Reporter will be cor 
racted when called to the attention of the management.

NOTES AND COMMENTS
After all, it would be rather tough to have 

to live forever
Every boy should have the opportunity 

w AV.V.V,, . * * * of playing baseball in his youth but the-V J game cannot be played in public streets.
There is quite a difference between being * . . . .

present and doing ̂ work. What the nation needs is more statesmen
* * . .  . _  , . . who want to know what is right before try

Business Tycoon s dream: No taxes, hign- . t0 ascertain the number of voters in 
er profits and no competition.

Football, it seems, is the major enterprise 
of some educational institutions.

Friendly criticism may be extremely help
ful though it is not pleasant to the ear.

Never worry' about a competitor; attend 
to your business and let him do the worry
ing.

The 'good old days" are gone but there 
are people who think they would like to 
have them back.

Civil rights were never intended to give 
anybody the right to force themselves upon 
other persons.

A  budget is a good thing for any family 
if the family will carry it out, but it won't
work miracles by itself.

• * * •

Financial advice for Uncertain Econom
ic Weather: Buy what you must have but! 
otherwise save your money.

Everybody depenas upon the farmer for 
food but not many seek to ascertain what 
the farmer can depend upon

volvea.

Nothing is to be gained by denouncing 
the Russians for taking care of their inter
ests; let our statesmen take care of our in
terests.

Every fifteen minutes an American dies 
on the highways of the nation, which 
means that somebody continues to drive 
carelessly'.

Human nature, like a mule, can only 
make progress at a limited rate of speed. 
No economy should destroy any necessary 
governmental function.

The popular idea of a tax reduction bill 
is one that reduces taxes in our income- 
bracket and increases them if necessary, 
in others if necessary.

PnC^ r S T e 3 AdmZ » n  does not 

have to

onre a g a i n  be run under the provisions of 
the Aiken Act if the high price support law

15 K T h e * S e r f  Act allows flexible supports 
ranging from sixty per c ^ t  of parity 
Administration has asked for °  
support program ranging from seventy-live
per cent of parity. _ . u ,

The vote of the Senate Agricultural 
Committee was a major victory for op
ponents of the Administration program. 
Nevertheless, proponents of the Adminis
trations flexible support program believe 
they have the strength in the Senate to de
feat a bill which would extend the high 
price supports another twelve months. 
Members'of the House Agriculture Commit
tee believe they have the strength in the 
House to extend these supports.

__________^ _________ . 4  t

Benson Plan
The close 7-8 vote in the senate Agri

culture Committee recently in favor of aj 
continuation of ninety per cent -parity! 
price support on the six basic crops is irk 
direct opposition to the wishes of Secre-I 
tary of Agriculture Ezra Taft Benson.
The action by the Senate Agriculture com-

The C h u r c h i l l  V i s i t
The recent visit of Prime Minister Sir 

Winston Churchill of Great Britian with 
President Dwight D. Eisenhower in W ash
ington is cf genuine significance to every 
American, and to most citizens of the world.

It is nc secret that in recent weeks and 
months British-U. S. relations have become 
strained to a degree not experienced since 
the end of World W ar II. It is also no se
cret that the Communist have steadily gain
ed political and military decisions over

the Western World sm^Tt 
WarH.largeiyasaresuhoiJ,
the inability of the W esLH  
unite on a course of action * !  
the trouble in Asia since lW7l  

There is another sianit 
Churchill-Eisenhower m S S  
signify the decline r f M  
members of the former Bin T? 1 
being considered one of tv,11* 
of the world. This is a tra®A 
but one in line with the f a l l  
monstrated inability 0f ft 1 
ments to reflect either stabik 
consistent effective opposiS? 
nism. U01

Sir Winston is 
greatest living sta te sm a ^ l! 
ents are unexcelled by anv3 
life today. O n many occS ?  
six decades he has demoni 
of vision and leadership } 
profited by, and in the pastil 
he has probab’y done as mu 
world as any other one man L 

One can never tell about! 
but we would assume that t] 
be Sir Winston's last visit k 
States— since it was only rev< 
ly that he suffered a stroke in* 
partly paralyzed him and coX 
a wheelchair for some time! 
warrior, however, made a red 
covery and is back at the heU 
today. - 1

Nevertheless, Sir Winstonl 
ghtieth year, and there is rec 
late about how many more ti 
be able to cross the Atlantic 7  
sident in Washington.

BRIEFS. VERY BRIEF
Sixty-five A. F L. Affiliates 

and twenty-nine from the C. I O 
signed a no-raiding agreement 
which is hailed as a major step 
toward merger of the two par. 
ent unions.

Scientists st Rutgers' new insti- 
ttue o f M icrobiology reported 
evidence that life, being com-

the same p| 
ern all a __  

Huilding i  
marine is sad |
mg point.

Mexico sh d j 
the goodwill f

An Air H 
sled creenly 1

Pre Fall SALE
Clearance of Summer Merchandise 

V A L U E S - V A L U E S - V A I U E S

Coury Motor Co.
H w y.H f Spearman, Texas Phone 5621

MENS STRAW HATS
$10.00 value Sale P rice .......... $6.95

$7.95 value Sale p rice ............. 5.25
.S5.00 value Sale p rice ............  3.98
$3.95 value Sale price ...............2.79
$2.98 value Sale p rice .................1.89

98c Value Tissue Gingham 
-Tissue Chambray -  
SALE PRICE 7 9 0

$1.00 Broadcloth Shorts . 69c
ONE LOT (ODD LOT) MENS 

DRESS SOCKS
65c to $1.00 values ONLY 49r
79c CONES SPORT DENIM ’ ’ ’ ’ 59c

„  BO,YS s u m m e r  s h ir t s
® value Sale price l gg

co So va*ue Sale p rice ..............  1*79
S?*Q« Va!Ue § aIe p rice ..........  1-48

VQIue Sale p rice ............... 1 39
SI.79 value Sale p rice ............... 1*29

LADIES PLISSE PETTICOATS
Wil\ S» n !° ,wPanel lo r  only $1.49 

ONL5«}pSaSi ,^ MER SHOES 
t 8r,,r.5^LE AT °NE THIRD OFF 
k D„ES SKIRTS AND SLACKS ARF 
ALSO INCLUDED IN THIS S A u f

CHILDS KEDETTES SH0 
Sizes 1 to 2 '/, ONLY 

$3.49 and $3.98 SHOES, only.
LADIES SUMMER DR 

$22.50 values for only 
$16.75 values for only 
$14.95 values for only 
$13.95 values for only 
$12.95 values for only 
$11.95 values for only 
$10.50 values for only

LADIES CREPE GOWNS 
$4.98 QUALITY for only 
LADIES RAYON SHORTY PA 
Go On Sale For Only

BOYS PLISSE PAIA-- 
Available in this sale for

CARTER FROCKS FOR TH 
$8.95 values on sale at 
7.95 values on sale at 
$6.95 values on sale at 
$5.95 values on sale ot 
$4.95 values on sale at 
$3.98 values on sale at 
$2.98 valuse on sale at

This Sale Cloces July 31st • 
N O W  AND SAVE

Spearman Dry Goo^s

■ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ■_ _ _ _ _ _ —


